APPENDIX 2

Honesty Survey

Do you think drug usage among medical care professionals is a problem?  (Y/N)

Would you be offended if you were asked about prior and current drug usage during a survey about burnout in the workplace?  (Y/N)

Would you answer questions about drug usage truthfully if you knew your answers would be anonymous?  Slide bar (Definitely…Neutral…Definitely not)

Are you concerned about what will be done with the results of a survey that asked questions regarding drug usage in your profession?  (Y/N)

Are there specific questions that you would be reluctant to answer?  (Y/N)

What would they be?  (Fill in the blank)

Would you be more likely to participate in a survey on drugs if you knew it was supported by your department?  (Y/N)

Would you be more likely to participate in a survey that allowed you to opt-out of questions you preferred not to answer?  (Y/N)

What would be your main reason for participation in this type of survey?  (Answer options: Important topic, Personal experience, Concerns about this issue within my profession, and Departmental support)

What is the maximum amount of time you would spend on a survey that you felt was important? Slide bar (5 minutes to 30 minutes)

What types of safeguards could we put in place that would increase the likelihood that you would submit honest answers?  (Fill in the blank)

Which type of survey technique do you think is more anonymous? Slide bar (Paper Surveys…No difference…Electronic surveys)